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T lo1lnr a Vrnr in Advance.

Tbc Wtexu Fuze Pans contain, every wk.
tke latest new. Local and State Ne, forretipoiKl-earn- ,

KdiMrub, choice eakeled Miscellany, talt",
ketrbra, yoetrk. ie. Market Report-- . ew

and Boston tuxl and General Markets. CambrUise
O.Ule Karket, fat, Albans Batter Market. ac.. ar-

ticle! tn Agricultural topic-- , and every thing going
to make up a AuAai.E t amily parcn. It It print
d on a larire sheet, and contains more

routine; matter than aoy paper in & is pert of the
eouutty.

t'LrB RATES.

Far iSeaafe e will tend tke Fee ram and the
Riverside Magmitoe or Oer Voanr folka, one
sear.

Per I3JS6 cash, we well aetad the Fun Peess and
The Country (lesrtJemea, one year.
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Fwunrn'. r Atlantic or weight it were true. it happen,

year. that Mr. White is never

Seaab, we Fin Pans
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A apportionment ol members of in-

gress to States, is to made under
census uf 1x71', question if continu-

ing hasje representation is

Ixarinning tn lie agitated. It is an
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one its representatives, tie Justice for writ corjm.
aprjortiunment. fraction

and have failed nen was argued by Yerger

to tin' number of mem and by Hoar, the

increased Im.2, tn case decision. The

retained will granting the put end all

evitahly lose

We find in the Boston Journal interest-

ing table, that this reduction will he
a continuance of a process in operation

fur the sixty yean--

The representation of New England the
House during the present century has been

as IMl.ms

Mas aehaett.
iVknnvetii-ut-.

New Hailiire.
Hh.. lo Milt

t
Maine.

iski iivsi iw lies

Tliere were in States and
membeni. There are now thirty seven

States and 243 members.

Tin- - law of IS.VI, approved May under.
settle t!ie question of lepresentathin

fixing the number of Representatives

under cenHus at two hundred and thirty-thre- e.

was proposed ditide the number
the free population the States, which

in g States three-fift- the
slaves were be added, by two hundred and
thiriv-thre- e. and the uf such diris-ii- si

the representation
several States. As the fractions

would be sufficient ny such division

reduce the number of Representative!-- ,

the lau assigned States having the
lirent fractions one ad ditional member each

its fraction to make up the requisite num-li- c.

Itwae subsequently ascertained that
thn worked injustieekiid by the law of March

4. 1S2, the number of Representatives was
increased two hundred and forty-on- e from
and after the 3d of March. 1S63. If the law
of IK.W bad nut been thus amended the
of representation would bare been one
every 127 Rhode Island bad initiat-
ion and would hate entitled

butone member of Congress, and Verniunt,
315,tW0 people hare hut two,
wjuld hate each represented nearly
constituents, while the basis was

was simply justice to and
other States amend the law of IS.'tii, and

equalise representation.

tio-- affect rcpiesentation. Sta'es
whicb exclude any rsirtim of eitiens
frim tlte right of will have euch
mimlier deducted from their

tati,in, while the freedmen of the Saith
will increase representative that
--ection. Mr. Kennedy, the Superintendent
of tbe Census estimated that tlie

iriiilation tbe United States ls70
tMouldbe42,32f,432. If sh.xiM hate
representative of thirty-eig- mil- -

Eng.

thinks

uf of memlen
not he unwieldy But

even this increase. Vermont,

stationary would
one

X. Y. takes up its slashing
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rrha Mr White learneil
ia lore, and is an upright, astute, and im-
partial judicial but, or

the premises hardlr accords with
riear official

Certain circumstances with
are urifortnnate. White acts

as Clerk for I'liife! Tiiaae-- '

Judire Smalh j. warrant was ma J
out for Wauiwl. .1

tbe sTdghtftt lesnlt affected
Conjunction was up matter.

We believe, as iUck

fictal reAders know, in strict

.(y. e, also, there

theptj1-- egularities and frauds in

service; we every square

--a;ur Mitomnt to

m.y be detection fraud with

out without and

we incline the that as

or of these. There

in tbee
of their to

were shown; but thev nerc mainly, and tie and cipreariie for the use of the telegraph their Hoards of and little Kbode Is-

aught e knew, entirely of kinl quite preva- - as the Knglwh, and the electric wires are becom-le- nt

in the public terwee, and which are the ing teachers of our tongue in foreign
fault of the government. There arc certain of-- It is that same amount of informa-fiei-

expenses for which the rule- - f the service tion can be transmitted in fewer English wonls

(for some mysterious rea-w- make no provision, in French, Oerroan, Italian, any other

and which are conseouentlv, with under- - European language; and in ami Hol- -

standinc of the auditors and concerned, ac-- is to be a common awarding premiums in our societies, cjnnty an.

and paid indirectly. There are thing to telegrams English to save ex- - j State, is a farce. So committee man is re--

court rooms, instance, for the of

which in winter, the law or repilati..n- - make

no provision, and cM of the fuel f..r whu--

has time out mind been regularly included

in the account render for stationery or postage,

some other similar item, can be allow

ed and p iu under the rules. j

We understand the of apparent fr.iu.l

proved against these weighers to hae been of

this character. They had included certain other
necessary official in the account
rendered for labor, etc, and in so doing had on
ly followed the practice of their predecessors,
without intentional or actual fraud.

This information comes to us, not from
one connected in any with the parties con
cerned, from an entirely disinterested and

well informed source; and it simple justice to

the parties aspersed to make it public The

circumstance which actions as an
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is

clerk of Judge Smaller 's Court He is clerk

the United Circuit Court in New York

city, Judge Smalley is of the United

States District of Vermont, clerk of his

court resides in this city.

Justice Chase has a fresh opportunity

to bid for Southern support Yerger, the

sissippi desperado, who and with

malice aforethought and to the

heart Crane, brave and true Union man,

who incurred his displeasure, h) held for tnal
a military commission. But he rather be

rtant question all hiiclnnd. h. been
especially m Verm.int. State re- - flowers to him in has applied to
uined of three at Chief fhv-- e a of habeas
last only upon a j to take from the custody of the commission,

would upon that, if the The case on Wednesday s
liens had nut ' counsel, Attorney General and

been in from 233 241. Chief Justice the for

With that limit Vermont in- - of writ would an to
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military protection of men in the unre-
constructed States, leave them to the option
of fleeing to the North or remaining at the risk

murder by such as Yerger. Mr.
as his recent letter in favor of
graves of rebels is ready to a good

ways in way of currying favor with the

and securing their vote in
shall see if he will go as as this :

Gov. Oglesby, Judge Trumbull, and several
Illinoisans. visited Salt Lake City, and

paid their respects to Brighara Young. A lively
conversation took place between the Prophet ami
Senator Trumbull, in which the former said that
he would drive Federal officeholders from the
Territory if tbey did not suit him To which
Mr. Trumbull that it would be better to
consult the President it might be

otherwise. Brigham further
ured the Senator that Mormons would not
obey the laws of Congress against polygamy.

visitors were treated while they stayed with
cold and distant politeness.

The Teh nan tepee Bailioad, which came
among the Vennorft bills for charter,
was whipped through our legislature in
order, at the last sess.on, is to be through.

Marshall O tbe capitalist uf Jtew
York, given bonds for tbe construction with
in eighteen months, of carriage and a
telegraph line along the route of tbe pro-

jected railroad, to assist in the building of the
latter. The railroad is to be commenced
within two years, and completed within three
years more, at the rate of fifteen leagues, or
about one third, each year. It is to be tirst-cla-

road in every respect, and capable of meet-

ing all the reiiuiremeots of the extensive traffic
wh cfa is certain to tb-- over it.

The point ef departure of the railroad from
the Atlantic side is Minatitlan. a town situated
on the Coatzacualcos twenty from

of This is accessible to
steamers at all stages of water, and

with the to made and the
houses to be erected, there will be no difficulties
of navigation to be encountereiL From Min itii
lan the line takes a direction almost south
the Pacific ocean, which it reaches at the port of

Ibe eeteral amendments the Omstitu- - Yeutosa, distant Ml' miles from tbe northern

Kipulatiun

nearly

follow-
ing

countries,

The --tiinmit of the road will be only
(MSfeet above the level of high tide, and tbe

grade will lie til) feet to the mile.
Tbe total amount of necessary to be

raised is $8,!iM,0iii, or about $.55,000 per mile
for tbe Ml' miles.

An original experiment in
about to be made. A few in Cam
bridge, Mass, have resolved to "strike
against their domestics and try if
tive tbey may not be from

Ik- -, the bane of representation would be
' the tyranny and inefficiency of tbe" Bridgets."

about one of Congress Sir Ks'.llOO j Mu,T of readers may have read several able

ojde. This would reduce the nuuiVr of rticles " I''" Housekeeping,

in every Stote in Xew rf ,"ring winter in tke -- ' Monthly ;

bod and many of the Middle States. Tbe
frMn " movement has originated which

!"MS 'C "ri"' "un-noa- -.WW this w,wldnotl,cpr,!u.-tiv- e

-- .i ... v ;, ;, ,h.t, . Il ... J more-roo-m
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severest

capital

it will save the profits now by the retail
dealers: by tbe kitchen and bakery it will not
only save the and
indifferent help, and part of tbe wages of hi

cooks, but provide better cooked foci and
bread tbe tables its members; the '.sundry
will remove the opprobrium of American house --

keeping, the washing, with all of its an A
way ine ease ol nr. A. ii. Uoolrttlr, on ex- - vexations, from the family.
Senator Itoolittle, recently weigher in tbe New The originators of the tuoteaa ent have pu

Custom House, an account of whose arrest lisbed an address delivered by Mrs-- P.
and discharge has been giten in our columns. Pierce, the author of tbe article in the Atla a
The 7W4m says which sets forth the plan of the campais a.

This ltoelittle was arrested tbe other day, A building is to he built which, with the la ad:;a "ZTZ i .
ihc Tmmirr. exsminatioa " WIIi 0031 wom ,U'IU.
tin prisi-iw- r w oonlucttI htfwe V. 5. ('ommie- - th" mm '8 proposed to secure

t-"-
lt

' the on. hundred saheenlrs to tbe
nixuxni ivi onivniaj. in IIW livta htorr-roo- at each, 2,3fll. Off

an'Trtifinniu, onvtUIU iU tlUf DllllOOS OI IP r IIWJ13 IV IUD LMUmUtf, hi ftiforce f it nnmistakatrly proved
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Ir.undry will "do" clothes at not more than
trenty-fit- e cents a dozen. The meals will fc

seat round hot, in a box made of wook and lined

ifitb felt, called a 14 Norwegian kitchen, which

keeps the food hot for hcurs. The Association

think their kitchen may also be used as a

school in housewifery young ladies, an

advantage which will be appreaateil by those
licht,SD.l to punfy tbe service by tne ar--open

lint unhappy hotbands who hae been victims for
ra consent aal oanvicUon of the ofienders.

and failures in
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miles
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terminus.

made

jne--

make
cure own

train-

ing for

years of their wile's experiments
th pursuit of the knowledge of cooking. If this

part of the plan works well, it is predicted that
it will increase the number of nwrriages.

The working of the whole scheme will be

watched with wide interest, and many wi&hes for

the Republican party, which calls for any len-- its success the country over,

iency towards them on the part of any Republi- - --

can psper aod if they were of the most regu- - It is announced from Washington that the

lar and appro. ed Turty standing, we wouW not conferences between Secretary Fish, and tbe

shield them fur ac instant, if guilty, from cx- - French Charge dAfliires and the Agent of the

posure and punishment. On the other hand, French Cable Company, resulted in an agree--if

Senator Doolittle were doubly a renegade ment under which the cable will 1 landed and

that it no rctson why his son thould be made to put at work. The agent will, it is understood,

suffer unjuttly, in reputation or otherwise, or be
'

file a paper in behalf of the company, pledging

followed after fiir judicial acquittal by such It to abide by any conditions that Congress may

odium as the Trfiune seeks to cast upon him, impose, to the end that there may tc co mono-an- d

upon the Commissioner who acquitted him. poly of privileges and rights. This is all cur
We understand upon very excellent authority government asks, and all that was embodied in

that Commissioner "rthiteii an upright, astute tha bill passed last winter by the Senate and

and Impartial judicial officer,1 of high reputa- - favorably reported in the llodse. If euch a

tion for integrity. We understand that Mr. paper is filed, the government will make no ob--
Whlte declares that the evidence afforded no jectlon to the landing and working of the. cable.

proof, and warranted no suspicion, of fraud cn
tho part of Mr, poolittle. Certain j There in no ether spoken language so cendent'i- -
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be gate it, il woull never reaoli uie
ln-- h Chuic'i bill has passed English less E0rac eutorprl-iD- r new p ipc-- ould under-Hau-

of but amended so as to make it a ukc thc Iat)ur 0, iiuntii,g it up an-- pui.li-diin-

very different from tbe bill as it came from jt on own ftCCOunt. Most of the county,

House Commons As was said by one the miny 0f the town, and all of tbe State organi- -

krdMutht e. il zMmt vc England, out of pub- -

of auJ .liMnliwi.iPnt the lord-- .

b ie made it ;i measure of and
nt. They a lopteil the pnncipl-o-f

"concurreit iwnieul. " that -, they lute
eudowvd both the English and the iloman Catho-

lic Church establishments in Ireland. Thi- - was
by no means satisfactory to the Catholic peers,
and it is to be presumed that it wiii not be satis-

factory to the House of Commons. The deter-

mination of the lower House to accept no mate-

rial moi ification of the bill has been distinctly
indicated, and tbe House of Lords will doubtlcs
have an opportunity to reconsider its action.

The frightful railroad disaster alluded tn iu
our telegraphic despatches, took place at Mast
Hope, on tbe Erie road, midnight, Thurs-
day night Tbe night express train from New
York, overtook a freight train, which had
switched off on a siding, but from ome careless-

ness, did not more far enough up, and tbe tail

of the train, consisting of one or two cars, re-

mained on the track when the express train
came thundering along. Tbe train struck the
end of the freight train, and the engine, tender,

baggage car. one passenger car and a sleeping
coach were thrown off the track and smashed.
The splintered ears came in contact with the
scattered fire of the locomotive, and a conflagra-
tion ensued in which seven cars were destroyed,
and six passengers are known to have
burned to death.

The passengers are from New York, and one
of them uas them was Ber. B. B. Halleck, pastor
of a church in N'ew York. He was not hurt by
the collision but was jammed in among the tim-

bers, which caught fire, and he was literally
roasted to before the eyes of bis friends.

The station-hous- e was burned as well as the cars.
Several cars were saved by the passen
gers pushing them away from the burning train.
The engineer the express tmin has disap
peared.

Toe TV iHiNOTos Lobbt. Mr. Partoc, in
his article in tbe Atla otic Monthly, on the
Washington Lobby, says of tbe members of tbe
House of BepresentatiTes :

I lied three weeks among them, some time
fto, and tbey appeared to my imperfect v tiin a

tabvriotis, able and reiectable body of nun, in-

tent on doing tbe best tbey could for the coun-
try. Congress, beinp tonpoued of mortals, has
its faults and it fjibfag; it tarn its weak inembers
and its weak momenta tbere h? need of etMne
change in the irytOem by which bunnem if car-
ried on. Bot t do not be.teT that ConRttsw w,
in any wopereenwuf the word acorrui Uxly
nor do I belie there is in the world a nation!
legidwtfiare more pare, mure patriotic, or

a greater mass of ability.

Mr. Parton ia an optimist and a eulogist. Jle
cannot write abottt anytjiig without writing it

up ; bttt we believe be k) right in declaring that
Coagrete as a body is not oorrvpt.

The Worcester Spy, edited by an exmemler
ofCtmgreae. goesa good 4el nrJwer than Mr.

Parton. Conmienting on au article the Spy

says:

la oo.r jodgttieQt, nothing car be more Wee
than the repraseatatiotu naaetiaie hetrd, that

otos of members of Congres are be aght ainl sold
by he lobby. We do not believe that, ibiring
the last six years, there has been three men in
the Boase whom any lobbyist wouiJ dare to ap-

proach with a view to baying their votes; nor
have ne anr reason to behave it was diflerent in
the years jweions t this time. Even the least
immaeiilate tocmbers would shrink, with a nhow

of indisiatioii, from Uaceninc to am prt'poaitioii
of that kind, tor they onderstaau very well that
it is not a Washington custom, at?dth.u nowhere
in tbe country would such cerro ption be 6uh.
jectfd to sterner reprobation than in tbe Houe
ineit. e are sure tnat no me noer s wis
boairht with mooev for an r whaterer.
during the time'we have menti oned, tior that
any member's rote was controllea in auy way by
indaence from tbe lobby.

Ine coon try would be very glad tc belie-- all

this, but will want, we tancy, wmetiung more

than one statement to base convic-

tion on. Te assert that there have not been

three men in Congress by tbe

lobby, and that not a member's vote bs been

controlled tn any troy " by infltteaces from

the lobby, is maintaining a good deal. Tbe Spy

has only to go one step farther and deny that
there has ever been any such thing as a lobby at
Washington why should there be if tbey can-

not control a Tote ? and its defence of congres-

sional morality will be complete.

The Hon. A exa&ler H. Stephens, late Vice

President 0f the Bebel Coarderacy, has written

a letter giving his views upon the legal status of
the ex pelled negro nembers of the Georgia tr

je. Mr. Stephens agrees with the decision

of ti ,e Supreme Court of Georgia, that negroes

are eligible under the present Constitution and

lav s of that State. He further holds that the

U gtslature being the final judge of the jualin--

tions of its members, the expetieo: members

ct jinot be reseated. Mr Stephens owns that

''lis power of arbitrary decision on die admis-io-n

or rejection of members has often been

grossly abuse! . He says, I thought the two

Houses of our General Assembly committed an

error in deciding that those members who had

heen elected, and returned to their respective

bodies, with an eighth or more of African blood,

were thereby disqualified to hold seats in tbe

Legislature'under tbe law and Constitution of the

State as they now stand;" and be strongly hints

that in future decisions upon such cases, tbe
Legislature will do well to decide in accordance

ith the principle etttablisbed by the Supreme

Court of tbe State,

Tmt Aorici ltteal SocniT or CmrrairDaa

oustt. an Ar.BiCT titnaLSoi..iiB is
aaiSu;D or State Assistive. We attend- -

the called meeting ot tnis socieiy urc

G j inrt House last week, and was not surprised

a ' U tbe attendance at this busy season was.

m agre; but we were urprised at the apparent

im linerence as to whether tbe society should tin
or die, of most of those in attendance.

When we consider the importance of the agri-cu- h

ural interests in the county, the need,

alaw st necessity, for very great improvements in

all th. details of tbe business, and rememter the

stimulation effects of past exhibitions we caniMit

but wonrt r that any of the fit nunc rli -- 1. mid

be lndifien-n- t to the snljrt It imi-- t U--

feased, howe er.tbat auiajurit ot tlii'in lk n

the societ) as n exhibition ciilj gotten up

m the interest uf the town people, who deire to

draw the crowd for pccul.ime puipo-- o; ui'l

they in turn patron ue it as a matter of speeuLi-tion- ,

fonptting tha the firt, lan, .and only

great .inK mm iidabie eid ot the org inu it ion

- instruction. 'm g itlem ui pie-e- tnick

he key note when he said the people f hi- - toa n

tnever Uke any intem-- t iu any of the meetings

of the m ety, and do not care who doe- - tbe

work of orgmintion, but they generally taUe

their full shire of the prize money

But thic - only another evidence f ibe patent

lact, thst almost everything in the way of ajjri- -

who

and commtrce, a flour-

ishing agricultural college, a Boinl of e,

and thirty Agricultural under

her fostering and for thecncouragetnerit of

those persons us who are -- Terse to

for the eflcouragenicnt of tnaiilar

it may be t?id that all her citizens believe

the investment a juiicioua one. A year or tao
ago several of the sockties belieTing that
bad gained strength to go alone,

desiring an expression cf public sentiment in

the case, petitioned the legislature to withhold

FREE

lanu, ner garuen pucu. itiuiirei. w ...... -

with factories, lias tor Society for the Encour-

agement of Domestic Industry," ttikh holds

monthly meetings at its rooms in l'roidcnce.

and special meetings in other parts of the State.

The method, or rather want of method in

land,

for send in

been

quired to give 'a reason for his preference, and if this country, especially, the .and for healin;

puoiio
the

Lords ;

affair
the of of

Vermont,

about

death

of

;

"

'

lih viluim. uf - transactions," and many of

them are mil of instruction; but as simple

toluntary n.'iations, without funds, per.

maneotorganixition, or accountability, our so-

cieties cannot lie expected to enter upon this du-

ty, and we mu it look in vain for substantial ad-

vancement till the S'ile moves in the matter.

Tbe N. Y. Sap and some ilemocratie journals

have attempted to make capital out of the cir-

cumstance that the President went to Long

Branch on the Tallapoosa, a Government vessel.

But it appears she was ordered there to take

naval stores to New York, and the President

simply availed himself of the opportunity af-

forded to make his trip in her. Perhaps the

Sun thinks tbe President of the States is

not entitled to a free ride on a Government ics-s-

which happens to be going where he desires

to go.

The lnaeali eUt-4l- m Caaada.

The to preased cornet vitiated secretions, and to
States was ne.cr so freely discussed in Cana

dian province? as now. It is mainly, to be sure,

in the form of opposition to the idea ; but why

oppose so persistently and loudly if tbe idea ha

no power T In Nova Scotia, however, doc-

trine of manifest destiny on subject, t$ deci-

dedly popular.
The Halifax Mornin-- j Chioii-!- , the ablest

paper in the province, in an editorial ou Mr.

Huntingdon's speech in th Ottaw. iVmnion,
on independence, says .

Given fur a moment four millions of people,
u lited in willing eflort to ac utuplu-- and pre
se rve their independence as a w it on anion na-

tions; given, too, a f'r..We time, an unre-

stricted and an iiiureasinj; population
could these four millioob people, with all

tfcese advantages in their furor, in the face of

and in opposition to the I'nited St..tc, in lintain,

with dignity, their independence ' We th.uk
th ey could not, on this continent at lat. lUdy
it is more and more certain, ti"t alone

ot this continent, bat in Kurope us well, that
tk t great countries, hut sm ill countries, are an
in possibility. With regard to America, it i

every day becoming more and more pateut to all

that tbere can be l.ut one gvAernment on all this

continent In the time the late conflict it woa

prrniicte) by tbe wise men th it there was in end
of the I'mon : that never agiin in all time
would the North and Smth join wiPing limd-und-

the tarry tlig.
Cut wise men were at fiult,and t.lu wc

e 1 mtiun lately dividei apun-- t itf!f, gran I

in all th.nzii in , for pi rem-- -, ;n it- - mttfiitii-tmit-

m it- - industry, its it- - faith in

tin fwrure tbe tuutry X me.. of

iniudwum-- ecnouiy reurd" the ' eitne of it

ei.terpnM vet no lavish extr Hp ince 'u i in;
it- - :redit in world's, exchange- -

ui enemy : it Drck iiu riv n, n
a ill assert in time, one undivided -.- vcrvtrrnTy
for all this wide continent, and ttie iu tht
sovereignty it places in h in-- f it- Presi-

dent. Tht is tbe decree of fate which t r.n-- t lc
resisted. No independetit diniiin..i!i em al'er
the fiat of fate. Given, as e ud in tlie laein-nin-

the people of this lXminioii uuite-- l :n tln-i- r

desire for independence; gien i
commerce and an population, eten
then an independent Dominion l I U- e.

The North an l (Wh neer wil. I

wparatcd. They are one and mlni-il'l- TUfv

are fast ficcumuUtinp in tt.e r hml- - aM the
power on the continent.

This pretty bold talk for a pr in i i' ar-n-I.

awJ that .here . a de! tf trutli m it

cannot he denied But I .itl m '
eooagh, and enough to attcri I t iu

its own inimense reM-u- - Vt th- -

Xew Dominion to ppy f r annexit ,

it would be a seriou aotifu whetiicr i'

admitted to the I'uivn

Hie 1. 1, i, t. agonal (onu:ion.
The Vvan Men's- Chr!-!- ! .u nvetitun it

discttoStil on Satiirlty h w To

and the .(Unification r
The latter discuK n prew heate-l- . wme g

that I tiitanaii'- re not Chrit!aif- - The

question was refeired to a wvial c- i.nuitri-- A

Urge amount was nu-t- l by ciMnb'it.un u
tain publications The (,utti.Jij "f adiuitting

women to membership whs. left to individual as- -f

aeration, and a rtsiilntifn wi. I'l. t't'd that

the second Sund.iy in NcMii:k-- tve estif'lUhetl

as a day ef prayer fjr tite '.If ng pn
the work if the :iV .c that .in
ese-uti- vommitiee for the next tbroe years
located at Xew York, composed of phL

Frank W. Ballinl, Timothy ti Seller,
, R3lxrt K Jsme. Stoler, l m

T Lee and Morri K .lessup The following
corresponding serretariesf f jr the several states
were appointed Ithtwh I!anJ, 11 it. Ho' len;
Vermont, O. B. louvh-s- ; ubi--- , .1 H hee-v- er

; Indiana, II. 11 .iui-o- Manliut,
H. Sil.s

Farmer; W irconin, .1 11 ' oie ; Colo-

rado, Joiin Armtron. lVnnj'..ani'i. Thutnas
K. Cree, Jr ; Mas&aclmM'tt. L 1 Rwltnd,
Jr.; Connecticut, IVewtt-- luiU:. Xea Hamp-

shire, W. Moore; New .! mv, U il.i un
J. Carleton; Maine, B ro!e Vvrlv, ,l..hn
J. Piatt; Illinois. II II W Mmne-ot-a, W.

O. lliskey; Nebraska and l.w, William R
BenUey: Missouri, S. K Grcnw-l- : Kentucky,

'Mr. Wheat; 'niario. W illiam Auderon f To--
route; Quebec, J. U. lnall of lmtreal; ,

NovaSeotia, Jmef Faruahar ot H tlifax Xew

Brunswick, .I. L. Clawp if M. .Khn. Pnnce
Edwards Island, R. . irague t f Charlotte-tow- n.

These M:rttane aie to report tiuar- -

few

has

rhe

and
andasso- -

Mln mm.
first

tn.s not
case

the by change
more water,

were
work race

anu
thetn more

their

next The

mt

total ).

Sfwauu" Forum oi Jn Ppfech is
Sax Vt tbe lebratioii (he an-

niversary Fourth ot .July in the Califor- -
Ban large,

orator tbe had first

Seward, he interrupted by loud and

applaue At the of the oration the

propoM-- ihit cheers for the

in T ho were gten with

ri.i- - I'lllfl M' C'vlrl to ho

halve ,r.jpvtt. itirili ,

have Lad prepared tor Mime hut tune
its deiiiery it will

wttCB Pttcific m&tead ot one
retch iron rail ci tt. it

will come wUfi ihi-- jllitli pliin- - between
ju and th1 coii.QeMs prairut Illmoi'-- .

found then, rr ouritHJ bctawn the
rrasnnd the R eky uLtiiin, r.ere-- l with

trtnu-- l r'titiMn, toll tr
the p ttum w!ii' wtlmg to

ur shores it will whet; M ir ut empire
has come thin tt w.mi land tbe

petting sun, after tbe pioneer nt f.ihf.rnu, hall
its light, north to our boundaries in tbc

rctic and Mnth r. mingle with
thut" l't.- tn-

ml! ti.it vtr lir
nil lit will

Ins ti ta ir tiiink ctii
cultural improvement come-- from tbe ouUiae rra-- aWly froni rujW think wiii hav, ikcu

of practical With an almost by 1ST'. ;eir of the

eleaa Fersary of American Immen-- e

.
of farmers in the

we are the only 'ev KogUnd tlut do T"vt LuitM

absolutely in furtherance of the caue: ,jct,tit. ealb-- it ninulu t. n New

and were it not that have few clear headed, Bedford, Ma., Siturljy evening and

men are incidentally inter-ste- in fiscated over six tbotuiiid cigais in

agricultural pursuits, in subordination their without the proper revenue stamps The same

business, our few thing ha- occured in New x.nie oilier

called agricultural would sur- - cite--, and meaner piec of bu- - ties- -

vive single 'lo difficult tit find It th'it any
Massachusetts, whose are 01 mhrl my

manufactures
hi

Societies

care;
among

institu-

tions,

they

sufficient and

United

commerce,

good

Poland uuduct

IiwUl'

winterer lu. !en 'Ii".- were
removed frnw

boxes, and sold from how etse, tud thw techni-caUh- ip

rascally Informer ha4 to

his pecuniary adraotige, snd United 'Utes of-

ficers hare Uo fouad to help him, in New

Vork pirtisulsrly, tlienielTes well. The

proper way U? to nutify dealers that
tLey were viol it ing the law siting show caws,

but Iu no bas this teu Tbe

cigais tdxtil and con6scateI, or re

tores piymtat of what U

thebounties, but the project did net meet the ijUt which might wore be fctigmatizel

approbation of single legislator. Xew Hamp- - as
shire held last her largest manufactur- -

inz of the most profitable agricultural Dosded Tbe of RuMind, at

.a..i
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sumoft-300,- 0, to aid in tho construction of

the Eutland and Woodstock railroad The tote

wa .V.'S yeas to '2o nays.

llir.rr.-i- l Hater-- .

the use of the waters of mineral

springs dates back beyond the time of Hippocra-

tes, there never time when when such

use anythliiir like as expensive as now. In

dc

Jr

att

was

waters, and the frequenting or mineral springs

In summer time, have astonishingly

within the last years. The bottled waters cf

the various noted spring", form largo, propor-

tion of the stock in trale of every druggist, and

the wholesale business in them is enormous.

been especially favored in tLe al-

lotment of these healing fountains, and, the

Saratoga waters only accepted, no otliers we

suppo-- e have so widen a!c or attract so much

attention. The Alhurgh and Clarendon waters

hate long been known and prittd. To them of

late have been added the noted Sheldon, Middle-tow- n

and other springs of recent discovery, and

every jeir a.ldin; tn the discotenes of valu-

able waters. V, lien it is remo iLered

that the ail of pure air, bracing temperature,
and pleasant surroundings, add to tbe

effect of such waters, it is no wonder that the

Vermont springs, flowing amid purest

air and wild and beautiful scenery, attract
health seekers by thousand- -, aud increasingly

so year year.

The last contains interesting arti-

cle on mineral waters by Dr. C. Draper,

properties of these titters, be states, are to

provoke evacuations of effete accumulations from

tbe skin snd bowels to restora sup- -
question of annexation the United

the

the

the

of

becoming

of

th

of

the

the

the

meeUngi

Rotsert William; Muhifran.

societies,'

attempted
regularly

Through

kidneys,

introluce medicines into the system in a state of

minute subdivision, in which they exert a

ful and curative action, lie divides

the into c irbonated or acidulous sul-

phuretted, or hepatic chalybeate or iron sal-

ine; and hot or warm. Among the carbonated

waters are of Saratoga. The free carbonic

arid of these sparkling waters is supposed to be

from the action of volcanic heat or the

interior heat of the on limestones. Water

charged with this acts as powerful solvent

the strata through which it passes.wbjch accounts

for the large proportion of solid matter generally

found in such carbonated water.

Salpburetted waters derive their gas either

from Wis of pyrites, from strata of bituminous

shae oolitic beds. Some of these springs con-

tain but a small amount of salts and not much

sulphuretted hydrogen, yet they are very

We quote from Dr. Draper's article

la certain spring?, as the Virginia W hiteSul-phu- r,

there is peculiar mucilaginous organic
matter which, in the presence of earthy

at tetuwrature of eighty deg., F.,
iei K -- ulphuretted hydrogen gas. That sim-

itar e.ulutio;i of gaseous material takes place in
tbe -- tomaeh after it is swallowed is by
the fiet tint wben the water has been freed from

r.y troilmg Iwfore drinking, it still causes
eructations of fetid gas. In waters that contain
rut lutle sulphuretted hydrogen, and which
hive power, the activity is doubt-l- e-

often 'lerued from similar source.
The proportion of free gax varies from nearly

forty cubic inches to the gallon in the Avon
prinj, and twenty in the Diurdale Spring, in

Kupland, to ery minute quantity. the
w and agree with the person,
they cumulate Itoth the kidneys and intestines
ahen thi ult in not produced, the patient gen-

erally -- uli trom very annoying and peculiar
hexvljicht , wh'eh affect? tbe centre and base of
the brain, ind tuaken one fieel aa though some ot
the 1Iok1 MasfU would burst if the bead were
-- uddenly moeil.

Those" who find sulphur waters, as they flow

from the prine. too stimulating, should allow
tbe pi- - to driven off, either by boiling the

or frecung it. There is very decided
difference Iteiween the waters thus prepared and

tli." tii.en from the fountain and all ex- -t

.Me irhot.1--
, or tboe suffering from inflim-Ttiat.-

fthe brain, or nny tendency
tlttreto. should always use wa'er free from it--,

jm-- , tn i even sometimes adtaabl to dilute
t!n mineral water with common water. As .us
p. pared if taken m small quantity and all ed

. niiiim tn the system, sulphur waters
heraties, acting very much like mer

, urj, evfii to the production of
It palar idea that waters act in

myctiri. un manner, and that if they do no
good tb-- cannot do harm. But, we may be as-

sured thit water thu is powerless for evil is
it, powerless tor god. and theratore useless.

Sulphur waters arc very useful in tbe treat-

ment of pUndular affections, and of certain
chronic d seases of the stomach, intestines,
fplecn, bladder, uterus, akin, and in j

dropy, Krofuia, chlorosis and mercurial dis-

ease, If the person is dyspeptic, tbe non-ga-s-

eou water should be used in small doses and
if atfrer a week It does not agree, it snotUd

again

visible

They
States

should
tKare take in vlaitia

in oancer, or
iron, nervous community quit well

any fur church. tbe
other strata society.

determined those
market their

thinks is doses common doctor,
ab"tit should sip-- art sure

lnezv purvuase; anu mere tne
an interval of twenty minutes

each doe."
The of at which waters should be

taken i morning, before breakfast, wben
body is refreshed by sleep, the heat not

and stomach empty. A second
doe may taken an hoar or so before dinner
Mime recommend small dose before going

tied. It should not be taken immediately be--!

dur.ng, or directly a meaL

of time required obtain the
fuli effect a mineral water upon the
usceptihtlity of individual to its tbe

nature of ht disease, and the dose and
of using. Dr. Armstrong that Dins-da- le

water, containing twenty cubic inches of
sulphuretted the gallon, requires from six
to twelve to accomplish cure. is
to suppose that a less powerful water may re-

quire a time"
may be that the waters are pro

ducing good results if they stimulate boweis.
Theapecial committee on uicmlmliip report- - ' ki'lneys, liver, akin, especially the brain, or

a resolution that the manacenieut f the the pulse 19 in rre.ueney force
ut...nl.l 1. Lent m th. It i.f ll.j a MUWIIllll. 11 Olien nD0CU. uw.

i.r.i.. waters in wh
ed. was a!n laiative
state conventions. Mr. M.ller repined 31(10 either should oe

general fund. Several bun- - rected, if a suitable in the

quickly A manner of using tbe and if this ails, by

auaouaceJ that the Catholics educating "c of a mild Tbeefcctof
colored priests to among their in the to a spa on the of invalid? -

wonderful. of tbe coiubine.1 withand gave Hi a work. water,
. rriHlflii- -e thai fkti(nt air iliaaC a. (tit m.tiurularouseu tne enumBiasui ui iiw euuveuiiua, j -

a considerable amount raUd for this pur- -i ing. renders cheerful, and
pose. Indianapolit. whs decided upon the enbances nt of amustinents
ptaoe for the meeting. committee on "ocietj.
credentials repoited the number of delegates ,

present be 77?., corresponding mcmbera 57, ,m

Horrthlr lra;rd on vtaten li.ind.
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the

street, and front in the This store
twiong Mr. torneiius lUtnngton, and in
building the gentleman reides wtth his fvmily
tor the pa?t teu months has had in em-

ploy a journeyman uimcl iiarntt
aged furtv-eig- years, widower, who breal

lie
tbit VhN.i.

he would under the influence of liquor for a
week or at a time, would frequently
have attack- of el mum tremens. About
diy it wns not ice-- that Roacbe was again
drinking excess, but he was quiet iu his

day,

however, he drank , and went to bis
om in a state decided inebriety.
About ye&trrday morning he
at the door Mr. sleeping room

an unusual proceeding on his ami on
th it gentleman's asking what he wanted, re-

plied, ' I would let you know that I
did not Vrp well Ust night." Mr. Harrington
remarked him th looked pale and sickly,
but thitl he would protiably get better durins
the day, went down open his store.

ment enjrignl in lacinc one of her shoes. With
out moment's parley, Itoached setied
threw her bed and drew the knife
&crc her severing carotid artery,
utndpipe all one stroke, inflicting
(thistly wound, entending from
Emm gave slight scream immediately
expired. Her sister, who in ter-
rible fright, crept the bed the

first entered, and to
thence down stairs in alterward,
wLere she her father that Koache

Emma. Mr. Harrington immediately
up to room, and was driven almost
by appilling sight which met

tiew hi3 dei'l child lying on bed, covered
b'ood yet the horrible wound

in her throat. The neighbors were immediately
and search for

murderer.
It .seems immediately wnacting this

icrriDie tragcay uoache went to hia own room.
where, staml'iDg loolrios-glas- he drew scale,
the knife his own throat, t' C Jv

meetintrs for and discussions ever held epeciil meeting held at the ua was civen. entered the
In New and have Fridiy iotel to bon-- the town the up tttirs in eearch of frames,

found lying on the floor, just in tbe act of ex-

piring. A spattering cf blood on tbc looking-gla-s,

and the appearance of a pool of blood on
the floor immediately underneath show that the
suicidal act was committed ddilieration and
determination, while the wretched man was
looking in mirror.

The scene in the house caused by this
tragedy beggars description and the wild lamen-

tations of the parents of the victim of tbe murder-

er-suicide were heart rending. The mur-

dered girl ft beautiful anil exceedingly
bright chil-1- , and was greatly by all the
neighbors. The horrible etent has cast a gloom
over the whole village, which has never before
known such a direfnl occurrence. Dr. J

the Coroner, empanneled.a jury
morning, who, after bearing Air.

testimony, returned a verdict as to the
death of of the parties in accordance with
the facts above narrated.

Iloache's body immediately removed to a
vault in tbe town to await disposition by
friend". The obsequies of his unfortunate vic-

tim will take place on Thurd ly Hoaclu-1-

to have teen, when solier, a quiet, iim.btrn-- w

man, and have alwats manifested a kvih1

regard for Harrington's children.
A dispatch this morning states that Mrs. Har-

rington, the mother of the murdered girl, died
short time afterwar eia"-iv- t

and griet.

Kpur th- -

i.r.TTi iit i tiii: Mm i mi

orllif rn l'.i ifir
lijmllt in it.

nv 14

nitlurtM

Chicago July 186J.
I am on my way to join an exploring expedi-

tion in the Xortbwest; not to discover a north-
west passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific,
to see at out the of one. The
Northern Pacific Railway Company have a
charter whhh empowers them to build a
way Superior to Pujjct and it
is their inUntion to construct the road with all
possible dispatch. To that end the President
and Directors are preparing to make a thorough
exploration of the country between Lake Superior
ana tne .Missouri, in oraer put tne line under

contract. Having received an invita-
tion tc join the party, shall give such notes of
observation as I may make on the route.

THROUGH C AX AD I.
A few weeks ago I jotted down some in

regard to matter in the Dominion at Montreal
and St. John, and now, at Niagara Falls, we are

ij the Dominion.
" Is your place advancing?1' was one ques-

tion put to a gentlemen at Suspension bridge.
Xo, sir; we at a standstill wsthe

frank reply, and then came the reason : " Our
leaving We a corrupt ovem-mcn- t.

The Dominion work well. We
are advocating independence, which is our first
step annexation.

Dissatisfaction at the present state of affairs
was at Montreal, but here be-

comes open opposition. Trade is dead. There
is no manufacturing. Wages are low. Through
all the towns there the same story. Xot only
the thinking and reading of the community,
but the farmer and laborers see that Canada,
under the present tute of is going from
bad to worse .ee no help for it short of
equality aith tbe membership in the
family.

I am from what I sen and
heard, that the uestlon of annexation ill soon
be the most one in Canadian politics.

REt'IPBOClTT.

TWe Cans who do not like tbe uka tf
cutting loose fnm England are hoping that a re-

newal of the reciprocity treaty wiii l.nog relief
The annexation;-!- - hope thai" our Coeriiiiietit
will not grant a renewal for reciproettj, thu
contend, ul-- i,. postpone annexation, fe
it will not full relief. Ueeipr tt;
will not attract American capita!; wiii not
unuir in emigration, u will not bmiil manu- -
factunng. will n.-- put an end tbeeveihu'tint
jealousy tttveen I pper an Canadt an
the Eastern Pm. ii.ee. while annexation will de- -
velop industrial niterc:-- , attract capital,
the present ''Uttl if bring in ue
bUwd fn m the Id a rid, and put an end the
squ.t!ett bctwoi. the ditfurent segtioc? if th
Domm'on

i

l.tnad.an j .".ng from the Donntuu into
the State- - at auv iint wwuld be Impressed with

hettuwi
nowhere th l -- Tnkii in if Mauis marhme

"wwrnt-aiKct- ei - certain .se

cener.ii gae upon
?abi.atn day e, as if the ret't'lc had
grne cburcb, .r werv m their boue reading
g"oi (kx -; out ip turos the mt

and :iil i hutip activity.
Michigan ha- - jut btgun to develop. Being a

th'ckly ti mi red t..untry, it has net been attrtc-iv- e

to emigrants, who ..luld not afford to wait
fijr tbe clearing i f the heavy forest growth

the digging out of tumps and grubUiug of
routs lfore hardest while the prairi-
es of III inms anl waiting for he
piow. hut iiuirer i? in demand, and tne

a ag t were to be burned, bate
now a market v.Ue. Xorthero
Michigan are el hng their exhaust!ss riches
th and the farmer. Detroit is a
great railway point, and this city, in material
advancement, - keeping pane with the Uher
viaies ui snr t

diocontmued .kicfa waters not be used the m rxet.
it in anv tendencT to cerebral disease, or I always pleasure a market.
during pregnancy, consumption, for in a market we may obtain an insight of tbe
in person.- - who imiaouny. civilization oi a as as in a

It L impussihW to give absolute rule school house or a Tbere see
the ue of sulphur or any mineral water. different ol The rich, the intelh-Tt-

can only be by the experience gent, the refined, who walk the high plane
of each iiidiaidual himself. Dr. Draper of hfe, to to purchase dinner

it best to comment e with of The mechanic, tbe laborer, the
or four ounces, which be j Uwyer, minister or their wives, to be

pea, and not swaiiowea nasiiiy. suuuiu w7 w au country
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represented by farmers gardners, or their
wives and children, who bring in their turkey,
chickens, onions, apple sauce and strawberries.
Vou see at a glance society in the concrete.

Here at Detroit we see th cosmopolitan char-
acter of American Society. Imagiaealong shed
in a wide street. The butchers and fish men
have their stall at one end, and through
centre we have Germany and England repre-
sented. those countries we may in
the market from a thimble to a hoop
skirt, from a Lit of tape to a silk dress, from a

to a ;hovel, from a porringer to a
eanluron kettle. It is so here. Everything
raised on the farm, in the in the

or conservatory everything in the
line, in tbe line, with a great va-

riety in tbe dry goodn and ready-ma- clothing
departments, may W obtained under the Detroit
market shed. The little chubby-face- d frauhne
who smiles so pleasantly aw we purchase a nose
gay, came over tears ago in an emigrant
snip from Bremen, with her father an I mother
and a thousand of her countrymen, who looked
with wondering eyes up to tbe grand old oaks.

k f h;,.i. w.,'l.,..i- - cause constipation when taken; such as she net er saw the Fatherland.
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she landed, now answers our everv nueatLm.
She is clearly Americanixed.

Here, in the market, we see at a glance
the composite man of America the citi-
zen with a n ditterent bloods in his
lemt aud a eoDglomerate language on his tongue.

A UftEAT rSOJECT.

The Michig-i- Central Railroad Company have
a great pnjvct id view tbe construction of a
tunnel under the Detroit river, so as to make
unbroken railway connection Chicago
and Boston.

Mr. Cbesbrough, the engine, uf the Chicago
Isle tunnel and that under the 'h igo river, W

empiTjcd on the Mir.ej n.tii hue in
estimate ol its cost. The pr .1 - and
when complete- will be fir U- hm a bridge.
The success uf the Chu igo tun - warrant. tlie
undertaking

TIIBOI RU Mll.HH

The late ra.n- - have teen v heavy. The
streams are full to overflowing The corn crop
is not but the wheat never was better.
Should the weather be favorable through July
we may lorwam to a bountiful supply of

liel with the family. Roacbe was, as a rule, KMtf.B.T.
very indutriuu, and was esteemed an eicellent The people of the Ol 1 0rM are com in c over
workman, had, however, an unfortunate here to eat it We ee them by the d
h of gettit g on a "pree. on which occasions moMCjr on t., Km.k

be

to as

thought

tuld

garden,

from iirmiui, Norwav. Sweden nnj

went

Old and young, looking out with wonder-
ment at the grand old forests, the wide expanse
of level land", the waging wheat fields. Thev
have America for their honte, and here

uetueanor tne mscovery ekciteu no unaue com- - he-, will aid in building up the best civilization
ment. ( n Monday he wss at work all and the' world has ever ?een. There no other land
appeared to have quit drinking. In the evening, jo attractive.
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Lamall.'r fou.ll.l TrathrrInll:ntr.
A Teachers' Institute was held by Sreret iry

llankin, at Cambridge, on Friday ami Saturday
of last week. Mr. Ibokin was assisted by two

ace mplish.-- Institute teachers. Prof James

of Iepoit. X. Y., and John II Freni-h- ,

I.E. I) , of the Department of Public lntruction,
Albany, X. The attendance of teachers was

quite large, eicr y Uin 'Turing the

greater part ni (he tune

tin 1 l.uinl ly eifii.iif; i !ei lure w is delivered
y i'rnf .lohoiirn tt n - Pby-ica- l. Mental and

Mural Culture in the which was full of

Migget'te and tilm!!e thought, happily ex- -

pre-si-- Speaker heM the attention his Church may war ; statesmen

audience ciiwly f r ie irJt an hour .i.dahilt
tin F- 1;. ii rrut u M- KinWn

tli' - n o! tin h w.tli a c in f.i'H pn- -

1'iitl in tiMVTa,nt l'ri't. Jobollnott
I'owe! with an interi-itin- lecture on Mental

l'lii:ii-ni- in wuii li he defective
iihilIi of our since it t .ol ites t!io--e

natural laws of development which should be
closely iiliierted In the aftenn on 1'ruf. J.

coiitii.m-- hi- - n tion in Ment il I'tij'
nfiln, ..ii 1, at t 01 Mi Hiukm, resi:in-e-- 1

tin- d sriimii .,! (..m i,,v i I, had hian
Commenced the S, crct irt in the n

llr Fren. ll pok, of organisation"
and clo-e- il the day's It on with ri mark- - upon

oi oiiiiunui recitation1
I l.i ... ovaan.nr. V- I- !!,: Merest the defy addressed.before a large His was, "Wo- -

man
mot)
Thn- -

was

let all

her i h n h r, rosition as a wife and
r uiif .i" a 'oacherof youth."

i Ue- - w - pnpird with great care and
of grtit liuni'-- excellence. It occuMed

more tlx m mi in Idivery and was listened
to with e it'ention to the end. t

The sessions of Saturday were very interestimr.
Prof Johonnott continued his remarks upon
Geography, and -- poke of tbe importance
ami the responsibility of the teacher's work, ap-
pealing to claes to gain that higher training
ami instruction which they need, commending
to their favorable attention the Normal Schools
of the country, especially the celebrated training
--chool at t tewego, X. Y.

Dr. French explained the true method of
teaching numbers and gave a very pleasing les-

son on "picture-makin- g.

Both of these gentlemen have been engaged in
Institute work for many years and have also
had treat experience in practical teaching. It
required great pjwer of condensation on their
part to ghe instruction on tbe different subjects
which were discussed in the short iaaeeoftwo
days, yet their lators will certainly be of very
great benefit to tear hers an J to cause of
education in our commonwealth. They seemed
to animate the teacher present a true pro--
fetonal spirit.

Ibe ringing, conducted by Dr. trench,
much to tbe pleasure success of the Institute

Mowimj Maiulnr Triau Smar pR.fTio5.

?ttARt CUASE Dn.WV REVOLrR4. I.T

To ytEKX. Fri. Trh Mm t Ji Tirr
A Tar E Taijk trial Gf a young man be-

fore Justice Hultenbeck last Monday, calling
himself J. H. Taylor, charze.1, together with
Jame- - K Tnrlor, with having procure! from the
Ratlin i Ktilroad c mpany, by false pretences,
nine mowing raaoti.'iv-- , disclose 1 r.e interest-ic-

matter-- . It apj.red that Martm n.

a firm of w .len manufacturers of
Ma , h purchase-1- , at an assignee's

ale, an cuMi-dm-in- at Milibury, Mass., for
the manufacture f mowing machine, and had
authorized this J tn.es K. Taylor to look tbem
up purcha-er- s ef the machines amontr the farm-

er', a ithout authority however to receive pay-
ment or to take ch tree of the machines, bat only
to send ix. mime of purchasers. These machines,
to the number uf some eighty in all, had been

nt out from the manufactory, directed to dif-

ferent suppov-- purch-tstr- (who names, all
fictitious had ten reported by Taylor to Martin
& Harrington) and furwarded to different points
on the line of the railrwid, leading towards Ca- -
ruta. others, had found public m

appoinieq
direct to an tnanv names
Early on Thursd.y morning last, before
the arri-a- l of Mr. tbe station agent,
at th office. respectable looking younir.

the contrat t anada and the lnjon,and mu PPenr1 l & effi.-- lmjuired
w..uid contraet mre ' "f tb rk charge, any

than at I'em.it Th" t wr along the persons,
theOmt WiMen .in- - lull baunj a nie he .n a list lie was intormel

reaping i

mull.
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nnd r '
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coum.eii'-i-- l
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al-- o

the

tbe the

nit

:i

thu there bwt. 11

lo'itr

and

ii the for WfW
mvhiues "and ouM them and pay tbe
freight; and, ling iu .uiredof as to hb bam?,
said it an- - Tuylur. I he charges were paid,
and the delivered, and were
away ncrth of Mr. Lundey" mill, where the real
Taytor an-- one Batcbelder, an associate, got
them aboard cf the -- hup Colunibia, and set sail
ft Canada and a market. ' The ftcts com-
ing to the knowledge of Mr. Wardwell excited
his suspici.r.9 that al! was m t right, and the
receipt of a telegram from below induced him
ft look up tbe y ung nan, the ptmJo Tai-
lor, was fuund on the train booked for St
Albans, and was taken U jail upon complaint of
ue ataies attorney. Mr. Harrington, the
manufacturer, armed nt evening and claimed
the machine? of the Rilr.ad Company. A war-
rant was then got out for the real Taylor, and
Sheriff Barton started Ly the earliest train, and
H. &. White by the earliest boat, for Rouses
Point, to look up the men and machines. At
the e aero-- - the Mwsisquoi Bay. Sher-
iff Barton engaged the ustoms ohVer to detain
the Columbia, if he should attempt to paw,
while he went on to Rouses Point, where he
at Mr. white. They were delayed there a
shcrtume, wamnj; tt. mike a tcsw! in the
distance, wbiU 'm ktI like the 4umb.i, but
proved nt t le. Sheriff Barton then ot
abtiard of a freight trim, to return to Alhurgh
Spring, but the iMttdu tor, who appeired both
brutal and Mup I, 1 not prevulea upon
hy any of Mr. Barton, er the
iutercesirns f the'ther railrol men, to illow
biia to reuia'n m the ir. but riidely and pr.--

f..l.l. . i . l .1 r-.i .
latandf liirton White i

thi obliged to Utx foot, want of other
ciEveyauce, and travelled five miles through be
rain, when a team was secured. On arriving
at Mrurgh Springs, tbey f.und that the I Y! nu
bia tial been arowta to pn through the draw
ahait twenty minute befre. and ha.1 taken a
clearance up the Bay for l'bili:pburgh. ian-id-

. row t.at was then pr.curei anl the p'irty,
winch hal been joined by Mr. Harrington.
started in pursuit mucle agnirst wind. Tlie
1.0 umbia, after a snarp chae. was overbauhit,
but not until after .he had erf the Provinc- -

line and got into British w&te- -. When over-
taken, she was N the pursuing party,
notwithstanding Taylor met their attempt with
a irawu revolver threatening death from
encii hand The master of the sloop, taking
sides with Taylor and B&tche'der, by whom he
wax well paid for his services, could net be pre-
vailed upon 10 turn his boat hack , but steered
for the dilapidated docks cf Pbilinebureh. Tay
lor thiukmg himself quite saf and ready to sing

God save the y ieen." Coasted of tbe
adroitness of his trick and of bis purpose to

Martin and Harrington. Arrived at
Pbillipburgh, tbe pursuing party secured the
legal ervices cf Counsellor one of our
rniversiry boy- -, who procured the arrest of
Taylor, and a trial was had by a court com-
posed of four Justices of tbe Peace a great
event in that decayed village. The accused was
defended by one Butler, is described as a
chap of infinite impudence, who denounced the

u tion as "d d Alabama claim ' an
lt to her Gracious Majesty, the Queen. Ac.

and then he would step out and take a drink,
and, returning, find that the case had gone on in
hi atwence, when after fresh patriotic

he woul 1 tep out for another drink.
The whole afliir made infinite fun for
Blrton and hi Dirty The result was highly
creditable to the court and to tbe community,
whose appeared to be on the right
ide. Tsylnr was bound over for trial for swind-

ling, &J,"M. bunds, and tbe machines were
up, and have been brought back by Mr.

Wardwell. Another quantity of machines were
found at St. which had been brought
in by the Central Road under tike cirenm-.tanc- e.

which their agents without troubling
courts ur custom Ik use fhccr, rediipped for
the States; and Mr Harrington gather-
ing in from different hiding pUct- - If s dispersed
"Ohio Muwers.'

The case ti fui'v investigated liefor? Justice
HnHenh.'ck The jnunj nnn ukuoaledged
that hi name w 11 not Tivlor, but disiretl
the sake of his frend that hi- - true name, which
he privately diH'loHl t his c uuselt to the
Stated Attorney and the justice, b'uld not be
made known He 'Hide suoh explmntio.. of the
matter, protessmg his ignorance of any wrong
intendtd on the p ut of those who bad used hit

the juticc him with
an nlmomtioii. State wis represented ..n
this notable im. ins machine trial by Mr Ro-
bert. State Attorney, and tbe bv
R II Start,

Brotherhood-- .

Rev.

entered the room ndioininn-Mr- Ilarrin- - M.l -- ....K.. i :.... : . , . V Ta 1 . :crre-- l last week.

rthY

how

who

who

On Wednesday,

ton's, ilnch was the aliening of that islature July nth, an addres was delnerel beftre the
gentleman'.twodiufihtcrs.oncof wham, Emma, Colorado. October '- i- IMefrate to Congns-- Siviety f the Sigma Phi, v Rev. lieurj F.jwlor
was aged thirteen, and her sister about six Pennsylvania, Ostober 1 State officer- - and of auburn. New York, frcm :i of whichyears Emma clothing herself when Legiliture. ,i i i -

came in. and appears to hare been at thit mo- - Ohio. October tate ami Legislature ' CM' ,he Io--

ear

was

with

btfore way

wb

Iowa. October lJ-t- ate officer-n- (l I i,u. PW on

orninif

with

aided

report

tUre. . IHE HSuTUtRHOOD i f MTIoNv
October liOJudges of Supreme s interests intertaiue, the danger of war is

shut out. Your net dtrr i
New Vork, NoTernber 2 Secretary of State, guilty of encroachment ,m ..uik,.

NoTember2
oificen

and
officers

officers

the

minutes;

The

Sheriff

yitipnth:e-

you ire move-- l tu rttaliatit.n. This would hiW
on quarrel wh eh you innot afford, becau-- e

youtw.. ioluHnM - 'Hinge, you belong to
ihe-ir- trty are idcntifie--I w.th tlie

co: and ynur children to
tbe --.i.ne school. So you iu il.e light of the dis-

comfort, exercise chanty, your own spirit,
and become better than he that taketh a city.

uuos are oui large lamu es steam ana
The following patents weie granted bate reduced mountains to hedges be- -

, iwtrru Htjj.nning aim ooeins io ierrier,Juv acrosn which neiirhhorH talk bv teler;ran.a. Th.

was and a drubbing Bat

Saxon, but they trade together; exdtanf
an, books, worship alike, visit back at

fnib. John Hull is secretly ashamed, an
willnia to pay for damages; but he !,.- -!

publicly, and will uitnu-.- a, one
might demand. Therefore shall there he w ix
Will it tie ' Would it true
manlinr Could it promote any interest of
nationality or of humanity' What help might
it give to (etfrr- -, or art ,i ' ferafon
or pi liti,"- -. ' b wool t dam- -

ae a'! '!i. di- -'r v o eini wasle
rt--I eipml, !i,,j.i r ion, re-

tard .viliitton. l.rt-il- . v.ri ivements.
Sumli-- tn- -. Hid lie ro tin- w i i - progress a
cruel t.h-.i-k for a ct- tury ' .V my friends,
let not this great RepuMie fi1. 'reat Hrttam.
The Butlers of the State and the Snnd!ar.dsi.f

The ef real
ali-- l True en ur- - on uwiumi views; on
roue,! atom, n peace It is well that the leading
-- eiiitnr hniild -- t lorth. in rounded periods of
infill liilitr, what ci might exact, and
how she do," feel KnirlinJ is plainly tori ber
sin- - Now let her peudt-r- ; rive her time: The
KepuMic can afford to wait ! '

Down the It irbt fatore, through lonrr tprBeratKne,
The "nun 's of war grow fainter an t then cease

Ami. like a bell with solemn aweet TibratioM.
I hear once more aha vote of Christ say Friar .'

I. ad no longer from its brazen portal
The blast of war's great oran shakes the skies,

I!ni OeaaUfol as aoa9 at tbe iaazoortaU
Tbe holy melodies of loveartss.

Mr. Fowler went on to discuss the

of the race and the brotherhood Chris-tiaair-y,

eiosing with an appeal in liehalf et the

audience. subject TIori of st

ac

machines

arde-M-

A poem by W. J. Ashley of Rochester, followed

the oration, and was one of rare homor.

IHBgiSwii tatciigtacw

BAPTIST.

Recntlv the Baptist Society in Bellow h Falls
was offered by William Rutting un organ for

3L'0. They wanted the instrument very much,
but the question was where was tbe money coo-
ing from. This point Miss Abbey Sherwin suc-
cessfully undertook to solve. In ten d iv- - -- tie
had it all raised by sabscriptions, and the org m
is now being put into the church.

The church of the First Baptist v it
Wallingf rd, having been thoroughly renot ife I
and repaired, was appropriately delicatel n
Thursday. July 8.

Rev. M. L. Bent ley has been ordainel to
of the church at Wa'erbury Center.

Rev. Edward Pay-u- a Scott, a nati" of Green
boro, Vt, and for many years connected witf.
the Baptist Board of Missions, ukd at Vow
gong, Assam, May 1Mb.

Four young ladies and a young man un.t !

with the Baptist church in this city n tin 1 ' i

inst.

Rev. N. F. Foster bavins gone to Xew Lon-

don. Conn., tbe church in Mootpeher at pre-- ,

ent without a pastor.
On Sunday Iatt a meeting of the momlters of

the Baptist churv h of Sratogi wa held to con-

sider the funtion of aevptu g the rrigiiati-.- ..f
the pwtor. Rev. L. M Woodruff, teruhred a
short time sine. A resolution was adoptel by a
vote of K'rO to 14 requesting Mr. Wootlrat! iu
withdraw bis resignation.

COAC.RH, VTKWIAL.

Rev. N. Burton of St. Johnsbury, has de-

clined the call from the church in XewlMirrporr.
Mass.

Rev. J. W. C. Pike of Weston, beei. ciH 1

to the church iu South WeJlfieer, Ma.--.

Mr. CharleH W. Th. mpsou, of th:- - city, w.is
ordainel and pvstorof the chun h n
Danville on tbe fir-- t ., by an ecle?':atic.!
council calle I for that purpese

Two persons united with the Congre-ra- t ,nl
Church in Newport ,n th 4th inst.

There were admitted to the Congregation:!
churches m Addisou County in 186S, by pri--

lHl.bv letur, tl 22

Th Congregational ( hnrch at Sbrehani, w

into the night of the .'Id inst., and the
Communion set to the Society su ien.
Its value was

Among nine macbiiws Xne service memory of Rev I', tf,
" wn ny "rieans w

different fictitious

and

Ime

--mouse"'

in

The

held in toventrv. on nednesday the 7th mr.
ine association or minister-- was very luliy repre-
sented, anda gjod mtny from various town- - iu
the vicinity, togeiher with large numben ui t .e
people of Coventry were present. The - r ,
were of M'lemn and ten icr iater- -t t'njh
and testified to the atfectionate rm3.S ru ;e
r!tK wlli-- tta ii kirrtmi in kua ,

J ne was agent the held.
Rev. Daniel Huot, fcr many year-- i n.inL-re- r i"

the Congregational church in Pomfret, . f tv.-cu- t,

died at that place on Friday. July Jta !.

Rev. C II. A. BuiUey.of MaW, ,. V., U
rusticating for a few weeks. Rev. Mr Mm'ty.
of Camden, Oneida County, will fijpv the
pulpit of tbeCotrreirationalcnorch in that p
during his absence.

El

Bishop Bissell has, w.thin a few wttk. c
in Eetcsbargh, seven persons: St. htu-- .

sixteen (making thirty -- et en for the year). V.i- -
gennea, Bve (making twvnty-thr-ee r tte.ir .
Ratland. eight: Poulmey. s:x ; and in .
stock, seven.

The edifice of the Fp'scopal cfcur-- h at V.
is valued at Fve hunlred I

hare been recently expended up n it :..

The Fpiscopal Sunday Scpol at Ucn: z' i
Was rfprganized on last Sunday, by the ! ,r; .

of Ber M A. Johnsou, Supariatct-tct.t- , u i.
I. C. Cook, Assistant.

Rev Roer Howrd. D., coninver.c i 1.

lahorv Af Recti r of Mirj's church, ,r --

fiell, ju Sunday last. He issaac the duties .f
Presi lent ef Norwich Crnersity, t' that p'i'- -

on the 1st of September
The Rev. J W. Mcl wane fca Accep'ed the

which wis unmun uy tecdered to h'ia f v
the Wardens and Vestry if St. lir-h- .
Miidlebury, and i. ripecte to enter hi
duties as Rector of the Pirish on unl-tv- . t.M

ol July inst.tempted to Mr nd Mr. were :
for

now

for

The foundation i aid fitr a near K p i

cburihin Chester, and the struct tire '.. '

pushed to an early compVt'oa.
Mr Rus, the rector of the h

in LaJayetre, Ind., was rebuked by hi- beb p
for scandabotts conduct ha going
" Black Crook," and was sentenced to r- -

admonition.'' Tie vestry of thv nuHi
passeil resolutions obnoxious to the l.L-- (;
whereon be ordered the p'uisa to tHepi -- t
ff Episcopal services until ia some way the na-

tion of tbe vestry sh- uU be repudiated or
called." The vestry thtu ywlde-Iaia- WA
pardon.

The presentment by thv Bishop of Itlino of
Rev. rharles . Cheney is It mery
expaiuls over a long column of space the clmre
chat omitteil the words "regenerate ' aud
'I regeneration " from the offiw tor infant r

Mr. Cheney's church has voted to suuin
him in this prosecution; aod, should be con-

victed, itr seems almost certain, they will be
likely to form an independent Episcopnl church,
after the example set hy Samuel R. Weldon, the
rector of the churcli in , whch
ia supported mainly by Mr. Jay Cooke.

MrruontsT.
The New Haven Camptneeting Association,

consisting- - of members of the M. K. Society iu
the Burlington District, incorporated by the Ver-
mont Legislature, last fall, "has pun fine
Campmeeting grounds of Seth Em. , of
Jiew Haven. The rjurchase consists of five
acres, in a fine grove, near the railroad, eay of
access, dry, an-- 1 has on it a spring of excellent
water. Cost 1,000. We believe the ground
has formerly been used for the purposes to which
it is now to be devoted. The pmeting will
be held on these grounds this year, commencing
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Her. George H. Bkkibrd died at Us reskkmee

in on evening of 10th inst., aged
34 rears
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is baitiHof. a white marble ehorcb, at an
expense of

The Metbodist bishops appeal to their churches
for an increase of 920u,(O above tbeir ordinary
collectiuns fr home and foreign missions. This
is imperatively needed, as large surplus is
now eghaustci.
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